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I remember planning my engagement. The nervous feelings 

associated with planning the whole thing was crazy. The 

sweaty palms; the timing; should It be private or public; should 

I have family there; should I get it filmed or photographed lol? 

There was a lot of questions but I stayed focus on the 

reasoning behind it…..the person I was proposing to. My 

relationship with her gave me all the answers I needed.  

For over a year I had been buying little meaningless gifts for 

her. For Christmas it was a set of earrings with her first names 

initial L. For her birthday I got her a bat. I gave her a copy of W 

magazine, a sling shot (Y), a surprise breakfast donut, (O), etc. 

She had no idea why I was buying these random things 

When the time came, at a hotel room, I laid out this collage of 

photos for our anniversary. She thought it was cute……I then 

told her how over the past year every little gift had a reason 

and with the photos, the gifts spelt out “Will You Marry Me?” 

Then came the planning of the Wedding lol. MORE tough 

questions but that’s just it. Going through all the questions 

together and making tough choices that go into planning a 

Wedding is a great way to start a marriage.  

Finding the right venue and vendors to capture your vision all 

while sticking to a budget. The Weddings “What venue?” is 

tomorrow’s “Where are we raising our kids and calling home?”; 

the colors are tomorrow’s kids bedroom, the best man and 

maid of honor  is tomorrow’s godparents …… 

and the Wedding Day photographer just might be your baby’s 

very first steps.  

 

 
 

You READY?  

 

Thank You for considering Scott Roth Photography to capture 

your Wedding. It is an unbelievable honor to have loved ones 

trust us with capturing the moment.  

 

PACKAGE 1 - $900 

1 Main Photographer and Assistant – 6 Hours Coverage 

(Ceremony, Cocktail Hour Bridal Party Photos and Reception) 

Originals and Re-Touched Photos on Flash Drive 

Online Gallery of Re-Touched Photos 

 

PACKAGE 2 – $1300 

1 Main Photographer and Assistant – 8 Hours Coverage 

(Getting Ready, Bridal Party Shots, Family Shots, Reception 

Room and Décor) 

Originals and Re-Touched Photos on Flash Drive 

16x20 Canvas Print  

Online Gallery of Re-Touched Photos 

 

SECOND SHOOTER - $500 

PHOTO ALBUM BASIC - $100 

PHOTO ALBUM DELUXE - $500 

 

 

 

 

                                       

 

 

 

 

 
 


